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hours, to  begin with, between one meal and  the next, 
and a night’s interval of d n e  hours is too much for SO 
young a child. Treated with such  abstinence he 
would “ wake with the lark,” and with his restlessness 
and peevish temper, would rouse all the inmates in the 
house at a very unearthly hour ! 

, In an excellent chapter on the “ Forced Feeding of 
Children,” Dr. Cuff says : ‘“Eo.see a Nurse holding a 
coughing, spluttering child down on the bed, with the 
‘end of a  feeder forced between its  teeth, is to lrnow at 
once that  she is  ignorant of the first principles of her 
profession.” In which we cordially agree. 

Paralysis,  hysteria, and infectious diseases are all 
treated of, and Dr.  Cuffs views on  the  use of stimulants 
are, most helpful. : In. massage, we  would take escep- 
tion to  the advice-“ Having  greased,  or powdered the 
limb, according to, your lilcing:  &c. The really skilful 
masseuse use$ neither  .lubricant  nor powder. Dr. 

’ Weir-Mitchell, and  other leaders of the  art of massage, 
would, be horrified beyond expression at such  a prac- 
tice.‘ But. criticism on such small  matters seems 
superflubus in so excellent a book. 

Sisiers, that qxcellent’lnonthly Magazine which has 
just  celebrated its birthday, is to >e  altered in price, 
and will, with the  December number, be issued 
a t  one pcnny monthly. It will be devoted more and 
more to the illterksts of  women, and  the  standard  and 
interest will be fully kept up. 

Competitiops ,are announced :for each mont11: with 
prizes of one  guinea to,. the successful competitors. 
Some of these al’e particularly interesting to 
Nurses :- 

A Prize of’  one guinea  for the best account of a 
Hospital Nurs.e’s daily life, duties, training and 
salnries, entitled, ‘(How to  becowe  a Certificated 
Nurse.” .Competition open to February 3rd. 

A Prize of one guinea f\)r  the  best article on “ Life 
of a  Lunatic AS)?~LIIN Official  ”-the training, duties, 
regulations, salaries, etc. (may be written by Lady 
Superintendents,  Matrons, Nurses, or other officials). 
Competition open to dpril 3rd. 

A Prize of one  guinea  for the best article on the 

- 

writer‘s personal intercourse with Comte de Laliy 
Tollendal and  other leading refugees. 

‘‘ The  Jerningham  Letters ( I ~ S O - I S ~ ~ ) ‘ . ’ ’  , Being ex- 
cerpts from the correspondence .and. diaries. o f  ,the 
Iionourable Lady Jerningham, and of her daughter, 
Lady Bedingfield. _ _  Edited, with ,notes, by Egerton 
Castle, M.A., F.S.A. 

“ The Princess de Lamballe,” by Sir  Francis Mon- 
tefiore. 

‘‘ Over the Andes from the Argentine  to Chili and 
Peru,” by May Crommelin. 

“Sunshine  and Storm in Rhodesia.” Being a nar- 
rative of events in Matabeleland, both before and 
during the  recent  Native Insurrection, by F. C. Selous, 
Gold Medallist of the Royal Geographical Society, 
Author of “Travel  and Adventure,” BC. (Rowland 
‘Ward, 166, Piccadilly.) 

“ On the  Face of the Waters.” A Tale of the Indian 
Mutiny, by Flora  Annie Steele. 
“ The Carissima,”  by Lucas Malet. (Methuen and 

Co.) 
___e__ 

Cornfn~ Events. , 

November  I@.-Exhibition of the London Needle- 
work Guild a t  the Imperial  Institute, South Kensing- 
ton. Three days. 

Novenzbev 16th. -A Course of Six Lectures on 
Sanitation and Household Hygiene will be given at 
Newington Green, N.,-by Miss Homersham, (Associ- 
ate of the  Sanitary Institute), on Monday afternoons, 
at four o’clock, comnlencing on  November 16tl1, 1896. 
Lecture  I. “The  House; situation soil, aspect, con- 
struction, foundations, elevation, decoration.” 

Quarterly Meeting of the. Committee- of Sir Julian 
Goldsmid’s Home of Rest for Nurses, ’0, Upper With- 
pole Street, W., 5 pm. 

Sanitary Appliances. George Reid, MD., D.P.H., 
Medical Officer  of Health, Stattordshire County Coun- 
cil. Sanitar.y.Institute,.hiargaret Street, W., S p,m. ’ 

iVove~n6er 17th.-A Conference, under tlte auspices 
of the Council of County Nursing Associations at  Staf- lire, duties, and saiaries of Matrons and Nurses under . fort! M ~ ~ ~ ~ , ,  st. J ~ , ~ , ~ ~ , ~ , ,  at a.3o. the.Poor Law Board. Competition open to iVfay 3rd. . mill preside. ,.. ~ . A11 competition answers must be,.addressed to  the Demonstration on Invali& (?oakery, Royal Prine Edittess of Ozrr Sistrrs, Messrs. Partridge SL 

’ Nurses,, Associatipn; ,17, Old Cavendisll Street, a.3o. 
Co.,  g, Paternoster Row, London, E.C. p.111. , Th‘ird  lesson--’chicken broth,’ chickeii panada, 

A stewed eels, grilled rhop, ’ tapioca pudding; savoury 

~ Nouentber ISth.--Inspection and Demonstration ,in 

‘. (number limited), conducted by. Albert  Taylor, Chief 

NoveuzBBr Ig/h.-House Drainage. W. C. Tyndale, 
The Seven Seas:’ by Rudyaid Iciplilig.’ (hitethuen . Assoc.Iv1.lnst.C.E. Lecture at the Sanitary Institute, 

and Co.) Margaret’Street, W:, S p.m. 
Fro111 the Hills of Dream : Mountain Songs and ’ ’ A70ve?&v- a3rd.-Queen’s Hall, 8 p.m. Mr. kan- 

Island Runes,” by Fiona Macleod, (Edinburgh : croft will read  an  arrangement of the  “Christmas 
l’atriclr Ceddes.) Carol,” by Charles Dickens, in aid of the Cancer 

Stanley’of Alderley), as Told in Letters of a Hundred Aiozun~bcr Zjrd, 241z, 2sth,261h and q’ih.--l\latin6e 
Yeals Ago, from 1776 to 1796.” Rlainlyletters written . at 3 o’clocl$ at the Avenue Theatre. !‘ Little Eyolf.” 
by  the H(rl1ourable bliss  Holroyd, ’ a daughter  ‘of . Magnificel1t.cas.t ! Miss Elizabeth ,Robins, Miss, Janet 
Gibbon’s fijend,  Lord Slleffield. I t  contains accounts .Aclmch, and.Iv1rs. Patrick Campbell as the-RatWife. 
of the  trial of Warfen’ Hasti,ngs, the Apot-l!.eo.sis of . ‘ f%&wzbe?- 26th. f First’ Sessionai Lecture,;- Royal 
Vo!taire, and. illcidents of the‘  French Revolution British Nurses!.A<sociation; 17, I)ldC;tvendisl> Street. 

‘“d’escrilj&d  by an eye-witneSs~”A‘ls‘o an -a~tOunc‘of-  fhe “ A  D e m o n s t r a t i o t r o f - t ~ ~ . ~ s e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ . ~ ~  the;abpli- 

. .  
7 omelet. 

JBookIat1b;. , ‘  -‘. the Parikh of St. George’s, Hanover Square, a t  z p.m. 

WHAT  TO READ. Sanitdry Inspector: 

“The  Girlhood of Maria  Josepha Holroyd (Lady Wards of the .Middlesex Hospital. 
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